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iKttty

ither week, and I mu* 
ybody teems to be

_: mood since the
^vould have enjoyed 

i better without the
__i accompanied it,
i have to take the bittei 
j  sweet, asmygrand- 
r always said, 

kk
I go any further, I 

llike to correct an crroo- 
,lenient made in this 
i la* week. It has 
Ued to my attention 
J over and over) that 
run your docks back 

t for daylight saving 
[which goes into effect 

incidentally. I should 
. run vocr clocks 
hour. I really don’t 

_ot! was thinking, 
it was that I would be 
behind all summer

kk
I the action will be in 

t this weekend for the 
1 track meet. Our 

kam started regional 
day in lubbock. M o*

|kids and parents too, 
j  manage to get there 
t on hand tc back the 

J The track meet starts 
k>v and continues 

1 Saturday, but we have 
dule as yet. 

kk
[American ping-pong 

itainly is getting the 
|iry. Funny, I didn't 
now America had a 

j  team until they 
D Red China and I 
I in the papers and heard 

i news.
pu-t assume that the 

list officials were 
ware that this is the 

: indulged in by Arc 
¿that their countrymen 
¡excel in, unless,of 
, it might be Chinese 

Wonder if we have 
*se Checker team7 
I manner in which this 

j  is being played up 
| national news media 

winds for suspicion, 
lean foreign policy 
vhat it is, one can Just 
} barriers between us 
t Chinese mainland 
land trade restrictions 
lifted, diplomatic 
Disestablished and the 
|vorki i that is if the 

list Chinese are will- 
I The first thing you 
l«u boys in Vietnam 
1 dodging bullets label- 
fade in V. S. A. ’  

kk
¡first editor didn't 
r scratch through his 
L ges or errors. He 

¡took ids mallet and 
el to another wall 

iave and started again, 
¿the good old days.
1 kk

Yed seeing “Love 
i San Angelo over the 
'• h was wi til out a 
( be« movie 1 had 

[fears. The only flaw 
¿ Ihe language. I felt 
•¡would have been eve* 
¡(good without some 
*1 words used, but it 
• improvement over 
1 the industry hat been 
1 for several years.

i it in ■pite of the 
1 *t per usual, a tall 
’rtth '»II hair sat down 

« dftectly in front of 
[teemed to be constant- 

j tny line of vl-
I wouldn't know aboM 
"* you're at short at 
«many people are,
II he very irritating, 
t ardy solution in a 

F *  that is to sit oo
Fo» lack of some- 

«• I >ai on my foot 
°f the show and 

1 *  * good fifteen 
|w ut0 wake up be* 
T P *  “P and walk 

1 considered

look for* 
"»ore like I t . 

P 10 P*«'ked t>ouset 
ra tin g  in New York 
¿ u r" * * * ’ That 

» movie makers 
B P « * •» tired of the 

*•* prefers a 
1 like the

NUMBER 6
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RAIN WAS NOT ALL GOOD--Freshly shorn sheep are subject to chill and death after a prolonged
rain and that's just what happened to tills flock on the John Childress ranch after last week's 4 .5  
Inch rain and hail. The sheep drifted to the corner wliere they huddled and died. Two animals 
are still alive in the top picture center mid foreground and behind the mesquite bush left of cen
te r .)

Robbery-Kidnap Suspect Is 

Killed By Ozona Patrolman

Dor«« Bill Wm M 
Pare it Hikas h  
Crockatt S«lariat

State Representative Hilary 
Doran of Del Rio has introduced 
In the Texas House of Represen
tatives in Austin a bill which 
would allow the commissioners 
court in counties "of from 
3,700 to 3, 800 population and 
property valuations of not less 
than $45 million dollars’ to 
let the salaries of county and 
district officials at a maximum 
of $12, 000 a year.

A story from the San Angelo 
Standard- Times Austin bureau, 
and published in a recent issue, 
said the population figures 
used in the bill were from the 
1970 census. It was among 
other local bills introduced by 
the Del Rio legislator.

The proposed new law patent 
ly applies to Crockett county 
only, since the population and 
valuation figures fit this coun
ty’s only.

The proposed law would 
make it possible for the Com
missioners Court to raise ttie 
county and district salaries to 
$12,000 over the present sta
tutory limits, officers included 
would be the commissioners 
themselves, county and district 
clerk, sheriff, county auditor, 
county attorney and treasurer.
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First Baptist 
Spring Revival 
la Start Saaday

I lie i 'zona First Baptist 
Church will begin its spring 
revival April 25 and continue 
through May 2, with Dr. John 
Stepp, it. of Mesquite, the 
evangelist and Dr. Jack Terry 
of Fort Worth, the singer.

services will fie held daily 
Tuesday through Friday from 
10 a .m . until 11 o'clock and 
each evening at 7 0 0 .

The nursery will be open 
' for all services.

Dr. Stepp, a native of

SINCE NOBODY-CAN-REMEMBER WHEN has this sight greeted eyes of Oionans. It Is JotaaonDraw
tumbling along from bank to bank after last Thursday night's heavy rains here and upstream. The 
run-off in Johnson through town comes from «nail draws helow the six flood control dams up
stream wluch restrict rise draw's flow in case of flooding rains.

Soaking Rains Dent Devastating 
6-Months Drouth In West Texas

Department of Public Safe
ty patrolman John Harris, 
facing death at the end of a 

, pistol, shot and killed a sus- 
; peered thief and kidnaper early 
| last Wednesday with a single 

blast from Ids shotgun.
Harris, stationed in t ’zona, 

killed Richard W Hargrove.
23, of Sail Angelo shortly 
after he a 1 legedly robbed 
the Tumbleweed Restaurant 
In Rankin and took Mary 
Reed, 24, the waitress, as 
hostage.

Witnesses said Hargrove 
entered the restaurant when 

| only three otlier persons were 
j inside about 1 0 a.m. He 

pulled a gun on the cook,
Mrs. Annie Mae Hill of Rankin 
and called Miss Reed to the 
kitchen. The only other per
son in the building was John 
Watson, 19, also of Rankin.

After taking $48 from the 
cash register, witnesses said, 
Hargrove forced Miss Reed 
Ip»« his pickup at the point of

a gun. Watson notified autho
rities

The pickup truck sped out 
of Rankin on Highway 349 
and ran a roadblock at the 
intersection of 149 and 29 
near Irian. DPS patrolmen 
manning the roadblock gave 
chase and after about two 
miles of high peeds Hargrove 
lost control of the pickup and 
it overturned.

According to reports Harris 
and patrolman Dean A. Wat
son of Iraan went to the pick
up to get the passenger-, out.
The truck had overturned on 
the driver's side. Harris told 
Hargrove not to move and tlie 
officers started lifting the girl 
out of the truck. Just as they 
got the girl out of tlie truck 
Hargrove raised his pistol and 
pointed it directly at patrolman! 
Harris. Harris had a shotgun 
pointed at Hatgrove and Har
grove grabbed at it.

A story in the Dallas Morn
ing News quoted Sgt. Leon

Roberts, supervisor in the area 
where the shooting took place, 
saying "The patrolman was 
bent over looking into tiie cab 
of the truck and the gun was 
right in ills face. There wasn't 
anything else the patrolman 
could do. "

Miss Reed, suffering from 
bruises received in tlie acci
dent and in shock was treated 
at an Iraan hospital.

The officers found $124 on 
llargrove'd body. An employe 
of the Tumbleweed Restaurant 
sa l' that $48 of that money 
was taken from the restaurant's 
cash register.

- - 0- -

Sheriff and Mrs. Billy Mills 
visited Mrs, Mills' mother, who 
is ill in an Abilene hospital, 
over the weekend.

If Thursday night's heavy 
rains throughout Crockett 
County did not break the 
drought, it was surely dented.

The spring thunderstorm 
which dumped 4 .6  inches of 
moisture on the city was the 
first appreciable amount of 
rainfall in the immediate area 
in sis long, dry, windy, dusty

Crackatt 4-H 
Grass Jadging 
Taam To Stato

D r.
Greenville, South Carolina, 
is pastor of the First Baptist 
Church in Mesquite. Before 
taking the pastorate in Mes
quite in 1965, he was pastor 
of Metropolitan Chapel in 
Sae Paulo, Brazil for four 
years. Prior to that Dr, Stepp 
pastured churches in Terrell 
and in Gainsville.

(Continued on Last Page)

The Crockett County 4-H 
Senior Grass fudging Team 
won fir« place in Hie District 
6 Grass Judging Contest held 
at Odessa lunior College -'atur- 
day. The win qualified the 
team to enter the state 4-H 
Grass Judging Contest at Texas 
A&M in lune.

All three team members 
won high individual honors in 
the i onte«. Alton I verett wa 
high Individual, < ydnie White- 
heavi wav second liigh and 
Craig Taliaferro won third- 
place hisnors.

The junior team was second 
in its division with Kay lHinlap 
winning third high individual 
honors, Otiier team members 
were Regina Everett, Bill Bi - 
sett and Dean Scott.

Team members were ac
companied by 4-H adult lead- 

I en  Mr. and Mrs. R. ). Everett 
Jr ,, Mrs. Ruben Whiteliead 
and county agent Pete Jacoby.

Annual Crockett 4-H 

Horse Show Set May 1

months.
Ttic rain was accompanied 

by heavy hail, but the stones 
were soft and for the most 
pan snail and damage was 
slight, except to fruit and 
tender plants.

A shower Friday night add
ed , 6 of an inch to the total 
anotlicr brief sliower pelted 

. Ozona Monday morning.
Rainfall was heaviest in 

the eastern part of the county 
where from 6 to 8 inches of 
rain was reported by various 
inditrideals. Up to 2 j incites 
of rain fell in the extreme 
western edge of tlie c ounty 
and amounts of up to S indies 
were reported north of town. 
Reports varied south of the 
city with 1, 5 to 2. 5 inches 
being reported. The rain was

iasYtra Star To 
Eatartaia Masoas

Members of ftie Ozona 
i hapter »287 of the Order of 
the Eastern '•rar will entertain 
with a Fie «a Noche de Mexico 
honoring Master Masons of the 
Ozona I.odge at the Civic (Cen
ter Saturday evening, April 
24, at 8 o'clock.

An elegant Mexican dinner 
and entertainment has been 
planned for the evening. All 
Master Masons of the Ozona 
I.odge and their wi vc> are 
urged to attend.

Mrs. k aleta Shcpperson is 
Worthy Matron of the local 
chapter and R. L. Flowers,

I Worthy Patron.

general throughout the county 
and parched rangelands will 
benefit greatly.

Optimion reigns among 
ranchmen in the county, who 
feel that the rains brought an 
end to one of the most severe 
droughty spells *ince the 
1950's. However, most agree 
that more rain must follow 
before pasture land will be 
in good condition, but it is 
a good «art.

Lion Golfers 
Fiaisk Sacaad 
la Dist. Baca

v'zona's district golf lead 
went Jown the drain at tlie 
final district tournament in 
Stanton last week and Big 
Lake emerged as Dicrict 
< :hanipions with the Lions 
forced to settle for runner-up.

[ tie Lions' David Williams 
shot a 73 to cinch the title 
of District Medalist. His bro
ther, Mike Williams, is in 
the number two spot.

The Lions will get another 
shot at Big Lake m the Region
al Tournament at Lubbock 
being held today and tomorrow. 
They played the course in 
I ubbock last week and feel 
they have a good shot at the 
title.

Individual scores for the 
l ions at Stanton were- David 
Williams 73, Mike Williams 
77, Rick Webster 83, lim 
Montgomery 84 and Lestly 
Russell 87.

Wa. awn u i t t  nZONA HIGH SCHOOL as selected recently by 

Miss (IMS Is an annual tradition.

Tlie annual Crockett County 
4- II Horse Show will be held 
Saturday, May 1, at the I ait 
Park Arena. Frank McMullan, 
Jr ., and Bob Bailey are eo- 
chaimien in charge of show 
activities.

Judging will start at 9:00 
a.m . witli Les McF'addin of 
Rankin as show Judge.

Halter classes will consist 
of registered mares, registered 
geldings, grade mares and 
grade geldings. There will alio 
be a 1970 colt class. The mare 
and gelding clasws will be di
vided by ages with hones four 
years of age and under sheering 
In separate classes. The show
manship at halter class will be 
divided into junior and senior 
contestants. AH 4-H members 
under 14 years of age on Ian, 1

of this year will compete in the 
l Junior division.

Performance classes for 
i junior and senior 4-H member» 
will consist of Western Pleasure, 

! Reining, Pole Bending, Bartel 
Racing, Breakaway Roping,

¡Hair Pulling and Calf Roping.
There will be some classes 

j for boys and girls under 9 yean 
of age who are enrolled in the 
4-H Horse <31ub.

The all-around boy or girl 
' in senior and junior division wi 
will receive a trophy furnished 

| by the Ozona Stockman and 
| Ted M. White. All winners 
in each class will receive rib
bons.

There are some eighty 4 -H 
I members enrolled in the < rock
et) County 4-H Hone Club, 
according to couity agent Pete
lacoby.

3*

eeplng out from his nest in the hollow o f a flowering willow tree In en
quirrel, 
e phot per i

opposite branch, top left in the picture.

SIGNS OF SPRING-
a yard is this youimg squirre
ing the presence o f  the

who is one o f  a set of triplets raised in the tree trunk home. Prate*- 
yapher so near her baby is the mother squirrel on the trank of the

f
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Offsaf Spotted 

h  Soothwost 

Crockett Hold
Monitor Natural t.aa C o,, 

Midland, will drill the No. 
3-54  ‘ legg a* a 3/8 mile 
southwest offset to its No. 2-51 
Clegg, dual Clearfork opener 
and lone producer from that 
pay and ( Jan yon -and gai pro
ducer in the Otona field of 
Crockett county, 37 mile» 
-outhwco of Czona.

Location, on a 1, 325. 4- 
acre lease, is 2 ,413 teet from 
the north and 467 feet from 
the cast line» of of 54-Q2- 
OASERR. Contract depth is 
2, 500 feet, (.round elevation 
la l. I 0 b a t

Die discovery was dually 
completed March 26 for 120 
barrel. of gravity .ill, with SPRING CLEANING IN OBOER

— i r ° 7 f
g a sa li r i t i ó  of WU* I, inrougn 
x .’4-» 4 - inch i'hx>kc and per-

-

T E X Æ ^ ^ P R E S S  A S S O C I A T I O N  |
f o r a t i o n -  a t  2 ,  U 4 1 - 2 ,  19» f e e t .
It  w a *  f i n a l e d  f r o m  t h e  C a n y o n  
.a n d  la n u a r v  10 f*H a  M a c u l a t e d ,

O z o n o  F F A
MUSEUM N E W S 

1 7 «  i ro i  k e t t  ( 
cum w i l l  b e  o p e n

Chapman Family

Is Historical 

Society Topic
The < rockeft < aunty Hit- 

Tork.il Society held it*< rrgu- 
1 xt sjuartcrlv meeting in the

memben ami guests presene. 
Mr. and Mr*. Simmy Walker 
of s m Angelo were prevent lo 
hear Mr.. Walker*? arfer. Ml»»

fike Itisi ofv a f Elie if family, 
the 1 :hapmeas.

Ted M. White, v ice-preti* 
dent, introduced the evening**' i 
plagiaci with an ottgitia! poem 
entitled Vrm-ketl aunty 
Pioneer ' He pic denied Mr*. 
gv>a<‘h wh*‘ told many interest* ; 
leg: -lc>f ic of early v 'scofta and 
it* inhabit anti.

The hapmaus were early 
r>xant and very early esttlet1
in * itx'ket? » iHiiiiy. T ic grea*

m
Austin t * «ilouy asm! settled 
around Hondo. H*c ^rjindfaf hr?
liuti lord *t Uff i haps car* arid 
fij wife. NarK-’V (ane 
< hapfìiti1, -ear Mruipd
in Jlte - wfagli ’he win de * 't «tini* 
ry w » *iU  cernii fangc, tv  ’ 1

cuiHotd lived to  the
very ripe oUi c? ye art and 
visited in vuBtk» when >a it ilie

UX Ai c o n  ATTENDS 
ART FESTIVAL

Mrs. lohn f. Bohanm*n was 
m San Angelo over the wee*en2 
to a-sir in the San Angelo Art 
Festival which was held Friday 
and Saturday on the grounds of 
Fort one ho.

Mrs. Bohannon assisted in 
the booti: of the San Angelo 
. lupter of the P «try Society 
of Texas of which she is a 
member, rhe -axietv pteasnted 
taped poem» bv members 
througtuxjt the two-day affair, 

e
a poster entitled "Poems from 

zona. " a bsxw of !«r poems
and had two of her works >*f 
:><«trv on the taped recording*.

absolute open flow of million 
cubic iect of gas daily, with 
gas-liquid ratio of ‘214, 41-1. 
through perforations at , 620- 
765 feet.

1 c .  games OU C o ., Mid
land. No. 1-t Harris, in 11-3- 
WCRR, 3/8 mile *outhea«Z of 
ctrawn and 4 mile wxith 
and sllghth west of Pennsyl
vanian detritai product leni in 
the Knc ant rado multipay field 
of - rockctt < ounty, 15 miles 
northeast of Iraan, pumped 
47 barrel of new oil plus 140 
barrels of water in 24 hours.

resting > ontinued tttrough 
perforations at 8 ,821*8 M iect. 
identifico a> f usselmen. but

Tom Dovidsoa, 
David Pagaa Win

Scholar Awards

vu.‘ a>cí, i hsvxu High School 
cu. if . hdve b e a : e  l€C ted 

tr vu 'tU‘ arex to reoclvc ihr 
■"i niUtam!mg W rit l>\*
St hoi if" ■*war«J\, .p.«i b\
the San Angelo BA>Afd o f  itv
! ¥  vclopfiwsnt, in
wit- the Writ Tria- ■ harcíber
»J • OffiltHSfCC.

Oĵ as* i? the ton of Mr. ant 
:v, it i H xüaiï and a vi «i win,

• arable to the
i ones.

M DU i 4(1 ALS 
Mrs. > farli« 

Mrs. Will ' art 
Fussell

Mr. and Mrs 
for Mr. < tvde f

sylvan! an

fot
A,

Vs ec|

Sills
idler 
• >x.

sirs

‘troiig for Mrs. Rod i 
Mr. and Mrs. 1 

ML for ■ am Lilly
Mr. and Mrs. Vic Mont

gomery for Ewell shaw. 14. 
! A. Fu’sell and TVnnlr 
Y iHing.

The Hilly Hoover faiinly 
for Hum  Mclnrcke, Mrs.

: m  Vs ebb. Mi . M nmc
. . .

r ari Hoffman

Jedgiag Teams
Eater Coatasts

The Czona IT A Chapter 
participated in the Annua! Mil 
Koo fudging > .mtest held salur 
Jay at Sul Ross tfuiversity in 
Alpine.

Fhe t-mge and pasture 
team i onsuted of Ferry < aven- 
Jcr, Monty :'clts> and Ricky 
i rawford. I bis grmp placed 
thirc in rht • .ntesi

Fhe livestock team member- 
were V hie llttiore, Jim Bob 
Bailey, ary Mitchell and 
f orce Henderson.

Foday the range and pasture 
judging team of - avender, 
Forrest Henderson, Mike len- 
Mn and Monty Felto arc at 
*an Angelo for the Angelo 
state I nlvctsity range and 
pasture .ontest.

All fFA fudging learns will 
leave Iridav to participate in 
the \rea II contest which will 
be held in I ubboek Saturday. 
Inn l each is the local ineruc- 
tor.

RAN' HERS - Lari u. "aae the 
worry .ail of -lay hunting. Wend 
leasing requirement> to Jfm

ounty Mus- 
frum 1 until 

5 p.m . Fuesday,Thursday and 
Saturday for the neat month.
The hours have been changed 
to benefit any school or Scout 
gmup wishing to go thnnigh tlie 
niu-euni during anJ after selnxil 
hours.

The museum committee is | 
adding a case which Is to fea
ture family historical articles 
and hobble-. Tf« case will 
display various local families' 
treasures during a period of 
•everal months.

- - 0- -

Tax Raaditiaa 
Blaaks Daa 30th

Mr*. Ccrtnidc *erry, deputy 
tax assessor- collector, urges 
property .*wners to return ’heir 
renditions to the tax office rue ! 
later than April 30,

Rendition sheets were mailed! 
earlier in the year to .»11 < rock-| 
ett County property owners. It 
i i«cc  -ary that they be re
turned by the April 30 dcadtn« 
in order that tax rolls for i«xt 
vear may be prepared.

HOUSES 1 
(Him and 
Wo bath

ggen. 200 Rebec. a. \pt.
T. L. Farmer, 1'06 lexa-
e. Kn1. 20.', Bry an, Icxai
H01. i•hone 7 1 1- 322- 0 . 1
»! -  ; *2- 4 ». . ( X.’client

lUdofi Market. 5- 4tc

4-: SALI - one 2-bcd* 
•i* B-bcdrrxcn with j 
» all

)-tfc
w WW«WWWW I

M r \WAf

jiHi aM wire ¡¡pti mri? •nw*m 
vjjuighfifr Mfftir the ’afe
AI î it 4 Î frit Waf «¡64 a?'«.! Bü-rtîl..

d  f wadi'll 
at tììe vis*
rikttie iWf U:

ill be preicntec' 
x' ; i iirx'D at !»oi)fi üîurJav. 
'•-* y ft, ivt fhe. Angelo claie 

niv*rti!y afeteru . r* ipicnti, 
plfcuT .lavi prUu ipals 

vili be j?ur <i.
I:,e 4war0- .»ft ;>rt nenie si a:

« region*! bad». s«.et>c >0 
student frarr: i l  W et rena»
iC.i'jsK.dü is - aac up thiv rejiJIvH»" ■: 
iwmnJ* :i(f.

Girls I« Actios

a leb f.,»r

f.e Dr! i.

r. j .  ,4. t usseu 
Mrs. 'aul Ferner 

l. Fustel)
. ■ barile Hla. - !r.
norials. hairtnan

AY
! AY

Bt

Seniors Load 

On Honor Roll 

Fifth Poriod

Another 4-11 Fun Pay far 
members of the 4»H H.x-e ( la' 
will be held Sunday at I air 
l ark Arena at 2 -) p .m ., wca
thcr permitting.

I/¡«writer nbb»)n> at the 
stockman.___________ !*«»> ................ »

i

> I M fs, CiNIvt S4f-
now -vCJiTfcdY. A c y c lo n e i »ifl* in AyUgh of O îû tt g i l ie h  S ̂ bo.il i’rlnci-
M y ed 4.U f ep t f i f s t  Sjpf » *t ' iiurrh met 1 ues- p al Foy N '.iody at:mounced t l *
w tiich  w j '  lo c è te d  fu 4 Jay 4 ft cm oar. j  i the. -hur* fifth six-weeks heirusr roll this
■ f t l «  tv>wi' 4.1’= «re w ith eîie iv c UedrlrW 4 0 J week. ¡1 «  c u i  or . lass led
im V KiaftM  wgr* a gréait Firidi RuttiAfdt. in number of hoo*tr students
ter fefxf i f x v o r u e  fb-Jviler A< U v ifies tncliiLled mg

ffli'Bklif ill m i tulixttaFv izxKs
»in»- with I t .  fi»lK*we.
». . _ i i .

1 by tl«
for pioneer «octal , and cm.es. 
fie w a * a 3anger unsier * apt.
. «orge Baylor arwl masie a 
number of trips up thr trail to 
Abilene, k ansa- between 
1380 alki 18.f7 itc !»ad the 
first salotei in 'Ztxna which 
was located where the present 

'berkampf bailding ns -w .rand* 
After rhe all wa built he 
moved hi* family there and at 
w i. there that .Alma, Mrs. 
Roach, v i  bom. I7wv later 
moved to the stirmafi bouse, 
which was located :ue across 
the rreet east of the ohn W 
Henderson home,

4her , hiUiren bom to the 
couple won- Kdg,*r, tim, !.« . 
Ted. Bill, Womie Mrs. Iitn- 
my Walker), t  atherine M rs, 
Pan Kidd) and Helen Firs.
Bill Power.)

Flower Show 
Opoos Today 
At Civic Caatar

Hie 1 ;th annual flower 
di*tw, "I'rtimbeats for oarden- 
ing, * is beiiig l«ld t,xiay at 
the c iv ic  (enter, sponsored 
by the Oxona <v.srden i lub.

The diow is open to the 
public from 4 until 6 p.m . 
with no admission charge.

Members a t  the club began 
setting up the displays this 
morning and nidging start* at 
I  tK ip .m . Visitors will see 
many lovely artistic arrange
ments and «ome unusual horti
culture spseclmens.

working
work.

*u missionary

.ub-stitule Ira* iter v i 
Miss Ann Clyiw.

O K X X IT T  COUNTT 
HsXSTlTAL NFWS

t'atients admitted since 
April t

Simon Varela, Mrs. fleet 
.lies. Hill. Writ .''la

id« Borrego. Mtx. Roy Tlwerip 
-on msi ¡otmnv aosiiez

Shsmlraed Once April 12 
Raul Gonzales, Mrs. Alice 

Ross, Mrs. Paul Ballard, Billy 
Rlxra. Pedro Cra» «a. Mrs.1 arl- 
Jene M Bfskeri. ktrs. Alma 
Lilly, Mrs. E. L. Watson, Mr.
K ate >well. Mrs. W, ).
-tr,where. Mr». Rls Hsilt. Mr*, 
luan liens., Mrs. Flvira f arris.

FCWMFS OZDNAN’S S*>N 
j K riXED IN < RASH

) urteral services for Robert 
I. \ussbaum -f, 28, the victim 
of an airplane crash Thursday 
night, were held in Fort Stock- 
ton --unday afternoon.

Mr. Nusshaumer, the son 
of Mrs. Lela Mae Nusshaumer 
of San Angelo, formerly Lela 
VI ae Phillips of ’zona, was 
one of four men killed in a 
plane crash at Iraan during 
a thunderstorm Thursday night, 
all were residents of Fort Mock- 

j ton.
- -  0- -

CU5Ti*1 PRAPEvS - - Many 
styles, color combinations and 
fabrics to choose from. Call 
Bill Watson. Watson's TWpart- 
ment store. iff

es wit: 3 ra> h and the >uruor 
- lass with seven.

senior bsanor student* were 
tun Bob Bailey, »atuc Hag- 
gert. sharmn Barbee. ! rthe 
Blalos k, Videttc Htcwn. Tom 
PaviJsun, Jim Montgomery,
! arry McMillan, f\iviJ i'agan. 
iv,-unie aegert, furlene 
-trickland. Grace Ann I abb, 
suxv Tankersley, Janie Tum- 
Unsan. f  raig William- arid 
David Williams.

On the freshman fonor 
roll were Dan Davidson, Stan
ley 1 lanagan, Ann -lym, 
larr.e* r n-'X. lesdy -'us*ell,
,’at -anaer, - raig I aliferro 
and s aren Williams,

sophomore honor students 
were Nancy Appel, I'cnlse 
: eaton, --tacy rx>rkery, Brid
get Ihinlap, f*ef4lJ Ison,
Mike Williams, arolynn 
Wilson and Diane Womack.

Junior honor student* were 
s .cisrge Allen, Eddie Heaird, 

j ( hri«y Davridson, Peggy Haye*. 
Mary lo Hyde, Beverly White
head and * buck Womack.

vrudent went into the final 
vm- weens of the current 
school term on returning fmm 
Faster holiJav« Monday ->f 
last week.

— 0--
GARAGE vALE - 204 Ave, E, 
April 26, 1971. Household 
Items, fumirure, clod««, 
electric appliances, breakfast 
bar and Xot4s.

No lunk ’ s ome and see.
6- Up

For good and quick rrsuite 
.ulvtrtusc In th r Stockm an

Myadec
Vitamins

100 Rtgalar $7.79

0a Sala For $5.19

WESTESMAN MUG
392-2608

OZONA. TEXAS

A P A R T M E N T S  
FOR RENT

Nice Rooms $30.00 pr. mo.
Furnished Kitchenettes $60.00 pr. mo. 
Furnished 1 - Bedroom $65.00 pr. mo. 
Furnished 2-Bedroom $80.00 pr. mo. 
Furnished 3*Bedroom $98.00 pr. mo. 
Unfurnished 3-bedroom $78.00 pr. mo« 

All Utilities Paid
Phone 392*2689 

(M rs. J .  D. Kilgore)

CROCKETT HEIGHTS
•» Oomui oa C. t .  tSS

OZONA. TEXAS

HDRM’Al

THUteßAY. ^

i «nything it* - 
experienced, r iT J 
M*y l>sy protetti m  
moralize the u i  
*•»(! people and » J  
1 '•Priulatiun n, ¡ ¡ J
. ‘I “  ‘»’Poetanti
*  ¡y* * * * £uirveillance of .^7, 
lítese intellivene. 2¡

Z

SENSING NEWS
A n t h o n y  H a r r i g a n

incutivi vici m iio im

Slats» Industrial CouncilSouthern

demur flascfioadt and the most 
vicious kind of name-calling. *

An example of vicious cam : 
mentary on the FBI It an arti
cle by Tam Wicker, Associate 
Editor of The New York Timet, 
in "Life. * He wrote that "It 
now teems likely that they 
I FBI officials! did almost as 
much to create the threat (of 
internal coniniunian) in tl«  
public mind as tlicy did to 
root it **ut in tl«  courts." 
Contrary to what Mr. Wicker 
suggests, the revolutionary 
threat is real. < crtainly, there 
is nothing unreal about the 
bombing of the U. S. Capitol 
and the Amiy Matticmatice 
Center at the University of 
Wisconsin.

Equally manacing •• and 
equally in need of FBI surveil
lance - -  are tlac "peace" pro
tests scheduled to begin April 
24 and climax May 1, the 
traditional communist day of 
celebration, and May 2. anni
versary of the Kent State riot.

T h e *  demonstrations were 
planned by a meeting of leftists 
at Ann Arbor, M ich., Ecb. 5-7 
of ttd' year. This spring offen
sive by tl«  radicals is likely 
to be on a scale far beyond

NEW LETT OFFENSIVE
* tie country ^  

more, of rout* -.J 
o»din«ed(inip^ j  
federal govcrwr^J 
the statements and A 
of those whohi»ejJ  
'Pring offensive. [7 
Nixon went oq tekw 
who planned the ab 
describe the p.liucT 
chological obKct«, 
NeW left, tl*
«»« radical var ft®, 
would be greatly g» 

Unless t’reiiJea M 
action to ocuttalizeti 
offensive, the :m» 
is likely to offer

LEG (RAMPS’ 
with cali mm. 
a bottle of 60*i 
Village Drug.

OZONA IO0G(

Aï.-.
’APOLLO TO HOUSTON. Wt VE 
GOTA HIJACKER ABOARDIl N. E. Main St

SONORA, TEXAS M ; Neighbors
TUMBELE

awsovto IIN O IR o O H n
SERVING

Ozona- Sonora- Qdotado
fireside

Sonora - Phone 387-3230 
Ozona - Phone 392-2031

WE SERVICE .AND REPA1K AL*. 
MAKES SEWING MACHINES

JOHN MCCLELLAND. Dealer

S E R V IC E !
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QUALITY FOODS A N D  EFFICIENT, COURTEOUS SERVICE

U.S.D.A. CHOICE IEEE

GOOCH COUHTRV STYU

EIM BEM .'S A P P LE

BUTTER 40 Oz. Jar 5 9 c  

CRACKERS 1 Lb Box 23c
¡•CNCAN H IN E S

BROWNIE MIX 23 Oz. 55e KHMBELL'S TOMATOE

SOUP No. 1 Can 10c
HONEY BOY

SALMON 160z. Can 7 5 c
KIMB ELL'S

S A L T  Box 10c

MORTON’S BEEF, CHICKEN, TURKEY

DUNCAN HINES LAYER

NO. 303 CANS

GREEN BEANS 5 For $ 1 .0 0
_ _  _  _  KIMBEI.I S SALAD

2 For $ 1 .0 0  DRESSING Qt. 4 3 c
_____Ä .  I» 0 ^  ÇAN8. FIRESIDE VANILLA

ORANGE JUICE 3for $ 1 .0 0  WAFERS 1 Lb Bag 2 5 c  

ORANGE JUICE 6lor $ 1 .0 0  BUDS 28 0 z .B a g  79 «
KIMBELL’S — SOUR OR DILL

PICKLES 2 Qt. $1.00

PATIO MEXICAN

U  OZ. CANSlll-C ALL FLAVORS

BEVERAGES
GANDY’S

KE CREAM E G G S “Z&oz.
n r TS+IsOLEO 2  1-Lb $1.00

GANDY’S COTTAOK

CHEESE 24 Oz. 5 9 c

Specials For Thors. April 22 
thro Mon. April 26 FO O D W A V

FROZEN FOOD BUYS

¡g g fl
RjBM

mi

%
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C O U N T R Y

Activity Zooms
With Foor Now Flads

V
t f / j . R E V I E W

HiADiR Aoi iwimnu« cor«*iti)tiiv mo it di««h « 
»•»UW •« I UMWUWTV « tM IP a n a  M iu C 'A llt

(.ine Crockett t ounty field 
gained two producers, one was 
assured In another and tetti 
continued at a confirmer In 
still another.

fhe Ozona ( Canyon sand)
gas field of Crockett Countv 

th-Desert Hills Motel
The Desert Hills Motel Is 

located at 1912 Avenue K on
Highway 90 W Just 10 min
utes from Old Mexico and
10 miles from Lake Amixtad. 
phot, i • 775-3548 for reserva
tions

Ota* of the things that has most

recognized today as
and neosresaary part 
American economy

We wish to direct

many travel- 
travel extra

a vital Consequently 
of our «*rs prrf«*1, 10

mihe In order to stay here 
r and thus assure themselves

readers attention to this mo- «* » K * *  nlKht* 1,1 com *
tt*l which has ample accom - fwtabie surroundings 
modatloru to please even the The developers of this 197

discriminating guest Town and Country Review
made America strung Is the Her* you will find alr-condl- recommend the p eo p lefratn 
ability of her businessmen Uoned. carpeted rooms, tele- ° “lr1 „ T ./T u r,« .
. rm-< t ever changing con- Phones In the ru m s , TV 1*llls Mut^ 1 tthe n*“*)

he eeds of the swimming pool Just to ***** * rp ln U>WT1 and « "I1* 
demanding public The mo- mention a  ftvi and all 
te industry for example. Is of this w.th reasonable rates*

mend the m anagem rnt up
on the i xeellenee of their
»enricePainter Bus Line Inc.

i.’WC•red by steam  
appeared as early as the 
180o‘s. but were a far cry 
iron) the modern, com fort
able coaches operated by the 
Painter Bus Line Inc at 122 
W Broadway in Del Rio, 
phone 775 2215 for inform a
tion They have four sched
uled triiis between Del Rio 
and San Antonio daily 

These early buses would 
have 
with
of t: s firm
makes available for ch a rt
ered trips Whether it be a 
short or long trip, their 
comfortable coaches are a -

ftt from their modern bus
service.

Trained, professional dri
vers make you feel secure 
whether your chartered trip 
is m. ti wu or acr *v> the na- 
tion TTii litlonnd
buses m ike traveling a plea- 
sun

M ike your next group ex-
cursioi an enjoyable exper-

Barton's Package Store
J. T.  ‘Brother"

< nee by hiring one or more 
a hard time competing '«f these modern buses to get
the ip-to-date design ytw 'ife ly  U ■ your destina

tion
For vour ch arter bus 

i eeds, the organizers of this 
1971 Revi> w suggests you 
contact the Painter Bus Inc 
■t 775-2215 Remember, you 

g.ve them a call any- 
me and have anything 
upped out quickly cn the 
i

mode

nauti

rates
•hoots, youth r « 1 

senior c ition s, 
business firms 
ers can bene-

Pump

Roy Culbertson 

s & Well Service
mg Pumps A Windmills Since 1956'

The headquarters for your
favorite party beverages In 
Del Rio Is the Barton's Pack
age Store a t Highway 90 E. 
next door to the High Hat 
Cafe, phone 775-8178 

Courteous and helpful se r
vice Is a hallmark of this 
esiabasluncnt, which has 
served Uus area for some 
time

M « t of the beverage 1- 
trms you'll need for th at  
party you're planning are 
sold here Make them your 
one-stop shopping place fur 
party beverages and mixers 

If it Is wine or champagne 
you want, they have a cam - 
pit te selection and are al
ways nday to suggest the 
suitable drink for the occa
sion.

Ad of the popular brands 
of liquors are krpt In stack 
and arranged ln attractive
displays, and yuu'll always

wsj extended 1J milei nort 
wett on the «outhwett Ude with 

, completion of Monitor Nstursl 
Gas Co., Midland, No. 1-53 
Moody fttate ( fomierly Carton), 

] 35 miles southwest of Osona, 
for a calculated, absolute open 
flow of 4. 9 million cubic feet 
of gas per day, with gas- liquid 
ratio of 51, 740-1 and gravity 
of the condensate, 56. 4 de
grees.

Production was through per
forations at 5, 927- 7,059 feet, 
which had been acidized with 
1,500 gallons and fractured 
with 40. 000 gallons and 47, 000 
pounds of sand.

l ocation is 1. 420 feet from 
the north and 1.320 feet from 
the east lines of 53-MM- TASt L.

The firm's No, 1-16 Austin 
MiUqsaugh, 3/4 mile north
west of the nearest production 
and <1 mile» southwest of 
Ozona, was finaled for a cal
culated, absolute open flow 
of 900,000 cubic feet of gas 
per day. with gas-liquid ratio 
of 106,200-1 and gravity of 
the condensate, 49. 4 degrees.

Production was through per
foration' at ' , . - , 98| feet,
which had been acidized with 
1, 500 gallons and fractured 
with SO. 000 gallons and 73, 000 
pounds of sand.

Location is 1, 120 feet from 
the south and east lines of 16- 
2-IAGN.

Texaco Inc., Midland, No. 
5-1 A R Kincaid I rust, in 
92-GH-O. R. Brooks original 
grantee. 3 ,4  mile northeast of 
the Ozena t Canyon sand) field 
and '>/B mile north and slightly 
west of 6,200- foot s anyon gas 
in the Davidson Ranch multipay 
field of i rockett County and 
tour miles southeast of Ozona, 
apparently has assured produc
tion in the Canyon, with the

flowing of 183 barrels of load 
water and 64 bairels of load oil 
in 24 hours, plus gas at the late 
of 358, 000 cubic feet per day.

Flow was through an unre- 
purted choke and perforations 
at 6,215-371 feet. Testing 
continued.

). C. Barnes Oil C o., Mid
land, No. 1-C Harris, in 11-3- 
WCRR, 3 /8  mile southeast of 
Strawn and 3 /4  mile south and 
slightly wett of Pennsylvanian 
detrital production ut the Fn- 
contrado multtpay field of 
Crockett County, 15 miles 
northeast of Iraan, pumped 65 
barrels of oil, plus an estimate« 
150 barrels of water in 24 
hours.

Recovery was through per
forations at 8,821-836 feet, 
identified as tusselroan. but 
comparable to the Peusylvanian 
zones.

I I«  Naws Rm I
A re-tun of 

•The Ozona story"

as gleaned from the flies of

T Ü

•THE OZONA STtXXMAN'

Thursday, April 2.3, 1 »42

Farm ers and rancher» Us 
this arra  have depended on 
tin Huy Cu-btTlMM Pumps 
As Well Service at 9 Hose 
Avenue phoi >♦ 775 2557 in 
Del Rio for pump» and svimi 
mili equipment for «unte 
time They are dewier* for
Hr-tla

nd AcrTIllïiOT
They fratur

tie 1 last
M- finest tn i

•vici?
*n picts? line

and Chlor In 
These mi 

and pump

Hr.ergiftlr pump* 
windmill*

• parts, pump 
adaiion. plus 
mergency re- 
They have a 
of swimming 
l and .supp led 

filters, .softener» 
us tor*
r r. are windmill 

experts, with

find that favorite beer or
tramnig and experience to malt liquor 
give you in Uic f.rld erri re Jt i* rust an easy Job to 

Po pit throughout the M  properly «elect the right 
in "udr territory prefer types and brands of the m a

de*! in* with them be m is ' ny hundreds of liquors on 
thf , a i receive fair and the market today but 

■ -1st treatme nt here It L  through much study and 
a. iwt.ibU.shed fact that bas careful evaluation this store 

fs»- where t ;.s tnvit- always seems to have Just 
rd sruJ stay where it is what one wants 
* t  treated The nanpllers of this 1971

I this 1971 Town tnd Town and Country Review 
C . try Kevi w we the co- are happy to  recommend 
pv’st. » sii to congratulate this well-liked liquor sta rt  
V Hi >v Culbertson Pumps to mir readers 
A Well Service for the fine

WASHINGTON 
NEWS LETTER

Cong. C. Fuller

service they offer U> the far
mers and ranchers of our 
area Call them for all your 
pump and windmill service 
and sales r  eeds

Trans Rio Aviation

AmistadCleaners
‘I J Krnrvedv — Vice President“

The Tran* Rio Aviation, 
phone 175-6289. located at
Dei Rio Inter national Air
port in De 1 Rio ti.us licensed 
pilots and KAA 
an piane.' a t your

"A l A. Casillas —  Owner’A-Car and Piper aircraft 
dealer ln this area

If you plan to buy an a ir
craft of any type or make, 

approved I*- *urP 'u> C"ntact this firm done They use the beat and 
d.*pona> Learning to fly ;■ fascin- ute .-t processes, and as a

Derated at 600 Margarita 
In Del Rio, phone 775-5588. 
Here fine dry cleaning 1«

If you need to CO to a dU- ■ tin« and Inexpensive This consequence. when gal
lan t city and wish to re- ^cm provide* first rate  In- m, fit* are returned to you, 
turn the »u;ne day why not vtruetions by private in- they look smooth, are odor- 
charter a p.ane'’ When you structors who wiL guarantee and well pressed  
figure Uv ume savod. the to teach you lo fly All their They specialize In all 
price of hotel accomuda- »indents obtain their llcens- classes of dry cleaning for 
tions if they are available. «  easily within Ui- prrv- m e lades and men. and the 
and expense* involved ln a crlbed minimum time re- m< *t delicate dresses are 
trip away from htxne. you quired by the FAA handled in a very careful
can many times actually find out h o w  you can manner.
save money as well as time. H n eflt your business and They offer fast shirt aer-

ch artrrtn g  a plane Call personal life by learning to vtce. a l t e r a t i o n s ,  h ats-
fly The editors of this 1971 cleaned and blocked and  
Review Section endorse thl* you’ll like their friendly, 
well qualified company courteous sendee

. - 0- -  Many people have learn
ed th at through good dry 

you can  either ea t here In clWMlln|t Mrvlce they can  
the quaint atmosphere or the 
take out to go ny duUars of new clothing

The m anagem ent here has noth men and women have 
made It a point to hire peo- found that the most senal- 
ple he can trust to give you UTr fabrics are carefully 

~Uwyd HaMenga— M anager” friendly service and the p n - r |Pa nrd a t the Amlstad 
Don't let anyone kid you ces are very rrasunable Cleaner« and are returned to 

•bout who has the best p la a  W hat would ptxxa be with- ^ r m  ckaned and finished 
in town. People around these out your favorite domestic ln th*  finest m anner 
parts know from experience or Imported beer If you like. This 1971 Review make« 
th at the best p i n  U served they also have many soft speelal commendation to

by
them tlie next Ume you plan 
■ n out of town trip 

They are your Herts Ren-The Del Rio Pizza Hut
fep the DM Rio Pizza Hut k>- drink* 
cated a t 410 Avenue F. In For delicious p ta a  you'll 
Del M o p h ""»  775-8751 return for again and again.

T h n sg h  the use of their the compiler« at this 1971 
guarded recipes and finest Town and Country Renew  
qpmltty ingredients this pis- heartily suggest the Del Rio 
aa parlor offers this arss Pima Hut. We compliment 

»tie old world pizra in them for their flM  food and 
flavors thatinendly

these fine

FOR SALE - Modem Home 
in osons. Easy term. Write 
Ed Lewis» Realty C o ,, 612 Loi» 
S t., Kerrvllle. Texas. Phons 
CL 7- 5912. Veterans - No 
Down Payment. 24-tfc

America' fabled "Boiling 
Pot" has become a p re mu re 
cooker.

It *em s that the better .<ff 
we »re, the closer we are to 
winding down our involvement 
in Vietnam, the more discon
tented wane people become.

War protesters, padfia», 
and peacenik« are not athfled 
with gradual withdrawal plans- 
- which our military expert! 
insist will vave American lives 
and prepare the South Vietnam* 
eat to train and equip ihcrn- 
>«lves to defend their country 
against t.ommunjst aggtetjori 
w.io are hell-bent on taking 
over all of uiutheatt Ada.

The« dissidents, along with 
a half dozen Senate Presiden
tial hopefuls, call for total 
immediate JiKngagement, a 
position which lines with de
mands of < mi mum st neg.Kia- 
tors in Paris and one considered 
to be a form of U. S. sirtender,'; 
Protestor» don't even see any 
gixxl in actions which resulted 
in >osTie 30, 000 tons of enemy 
war-making equipment being 
destroyed o» captured in t arn- 
bodla and l^o«, and the killing 
of tlmusands of Hanot's invad
ers.

AniMher disturbing develop
ment Is pressure by a wgregateJ 
polarization of black p"wer, 
spearheaded by all 13 Negro 
members of the House --  the 
same bloc which segregated 
itself in lanuary to boycott 
President Nixon's State of the 
Union message. Recently they 
lodged 60 Negro demands with 
Mr. Nixon, and threatened to 
uic their political power anump 
Negro voters to achieve their 
objectives.

Among these demands are
A guaranteed annual in

cense of $6,500 for ev.try fam
ily of four.

A federally financed $1- 
billlon business development 
bank for blacks, and a SI. 1 
billion program for new pub
lic service jobs.

Appointment of more Negro 
federal fudges, particularly 
in the South.

Withdrawal of all U. S. 
farces from Vietnam by next 
December.

Sanctions against the Repub
lic of South Ames, and a dou
bling of foreign aid to other 
African nations.

Rain tntcrferrrd with com
pletion of the city-wide clean
up campaign here, but plans 
call for winding up the drive 
this weekend with trucks haul
ing trash Friday and Saturday.

29 years ago
Stunt night will be held 

tonight in the tiigh school aud
itorium with a variety of icts. 
Admission will be a contribu
tion to the U. S. O.

29 yean ago
Sugar rationing will become 

a fact next Monday. 1 very 
person in the land will be re
gistered and ration books will 
b« issued. After this Jate no 
sugar can be purchased except 
on a strictly rationed basis.

29 years ago
|o Nell i oose, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. sieve ( ihssc, 
and |ohn Fussell, son of Or. 
and Mrs. I. A. Fussell, will 
share jointly the valedictory 
honor» for the eighth grade.

29 yean ago
Roscoe Coates, long-time 

resident of Crockett County 
was the fourth candidate to 
announce for the office of 
sheriff in the Democratic 
primaries this summer.

29 years ago
scattered rains during the 

past week have brought furtlier 
relief to a threatened drouth 
situation in the area.

29 years ago
Ixperiences In the first 

World War by Koiarlans who 
are veterans, formed one of 
the most entertaining peogtams ■ 
the Ozona Rotary (.tub ha 
enjoyed since its organization.

29 years ago
Pvt. liennis t »»ate s, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Fleet Coates, 
stationed at Fort Sill, 'kla., 
where fie is m the field Artil
lery. speir* tlie weekend tiers- 
with his parents.

29 years ago
Mrs. sherman Taylor w.i 

hostess to tlie sunfhswcr i luh 
Tuesday at the home f her 
mother, Mrs. W. f. Smith.

29 years ago
Flic Las Amiga* (Tub met 

with Mrs. Hubert Baker Mon
day afternoon. Mrs. Oscar 
Kott won high.

29 years ago
Maine West and Boyd Clay

ton went to Fagle Pais to tlie 
races Du weekend.

29 yeari ago
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Smith 

entertained tlie Pioneer Dance 
Club with a supper before the 
dance Thursday niglit.

HOW FI OOP CONTROL WORKS--The huge lake of water above was Impounded by a flood e 
dam on the W. F. Friend ranch a mile northeast of Ozona after Thursday night'« rain. An« 
ted - inches fell on tlw watershed of C-urley draw which courses through the south and «».m 
part of Ozona. Had not this tremendous volume of water been halted tempsirarily bv the ''nil 
dam it would have put curl v ‘.raw out of its hanks and into some home* in southOsosx 
flood water was field up until it filled the lake above the draw-slown tube in front of the a
Then water began to flow out through the 39 -Inch tube in orderly fashion. Bottom picture(

I tlie outlet tube gushing water in a foaming roar which will continue until the hacked upu.i
exhautted down to the level of tlie draw-down tut*.
picture.

The flood control dam i at left of"*»

LANGTRY tU^BY t.l.l'B NFWS 
A lovely dinner was 'crvcd

to Hobby Club members and 
guests in the ranch home of Mr 
and Mrs. * arl Malone who 
were tlie host.

The menu consisted of 
baked ham, pinto beans, 
asparagus casserole, chicken 
loaf with gravy, jello, hot 
roll*, pickled beets, ice 
cream parfait, tea, soffec 
and Cokes. Mt. Malone gave 
the invocation.

A gift was pre «tiled by 
M»'. W M. Me Bee to Mr*. 
Malone. Fhe club presented 
Mr*. M« Bee, president, a

silver tray.
Mrs. Myrtle Cash won the 

door prize.
Secret sitter gifts were ex

changed. Mrs. Mi Bee, Mrs. 
Newman Billings and Mt W.  O. 
Mills took pirtvres during the
day.

All old budness was closed 
for tlie year and new projects 
were planned for the next 
meeting. Plans were outlined 
for tlie new yearbook. Mrs.
W. O. Mills installed new 
officers with an impressive 
western ceremony. Installed 
were Mrs. McBce, president; 
Mrs. Newman Billings, vice-

president: Mrs, Ed !iUx| 
secretary; Mts. C7V S 
treasurer and Mrs. An 
Wlilte, historian snd rex 

After the meeting vi 
adjourned, Mrs. Male v< 
refreshments.

i>ther' present vert Mg 
W. A. Arkdge, 1 ebbte, 
Junrny and F'd Lillie; 
Nicholson, Mrs. Guy 5f 
Mr'. (.. H. -lork. N«a| 
Billings, Andy White.
W. O. Mills.

Reporter,
V f ' .  A .--. 4

It pays to advert

PLEASE!

Return Your

Rendition Blank

To Ibis Office Not lator Than 

April 30th
29 years ago

Employment of an asaittant
far Miss Mary Riddle at the 
Ozona < «xnmunity < enter, 
was assured this week when 
the Weslryan Service Guild 
Methodise Churrh pledged 
to pay pan of the salary of 
another worker.

29 years ago
International . ..x»iwill wa* 

tlie t.ipic if tFse i'l.vran. when I 
the PT-A met this week. Mrs. I 
Fvart Whirr was program 
leader for the day.

* - 0**

If  you have made any im provem ents or addition* w yi>ur ^  
please list such improvements or additions with the cost of 
we can figure your taxes correctly

You shtruld have reor lved your rendition blanks through • - ^  
You need to  list property not luted, sign and return Fleaae do »  A 
as puaabile

1he O íd-/¿mvi

* VniTted from soy con 
was the manor at where ma
Milioni for additional qsend- 
mg it to com« fron. The bloc
was silent on that subject.

“Rader spelled Inrkvenis  
Is red en  tlîry ( r i  y«« raes S t m r i H ,  T a s

Billy Mills
i t  C o l l e c t o r  -  C r o c k e d

f
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.LEP »ID*
Siile J  bid» will he receiv „  
he office of i he Siete Board 
on t rol, Pincha ting Div.,

,e Finance Building, 111 
17th Street, Austin, Tern* 

until 11:00 A.M. on 
9/71 covering the proposed 
e of <pace located in the 

of Ozona, Texas. Bid 
ouït and spécification» 
r be obtained front the 
-  Board of Control. 
tASE CODE: HWY-4070L.
Texas Highway Pepart- 
: proposed to le.----- lease appro-
tely 2350 »q. ft. office 

e for period 9/1/71 *
1/75. O"1»«

ter Zapata and Raul 
Rosa attended the t >rder 

. Arrow weekend at Camp 
layer last weekend in 
nation for summer camp. 

- - 0 - -

SALE - 1970 Barracuda. 
Lutamatic. Stero. $200 
v and assume balance.
1 792-3036 of 392-2559.

5-3tpOzona 
Busineu And Professional

THE OZONA st o c k m a n

boot-sh o e  and  

SADDLE REPAIR 

OZONA BOOT Ac 

SADDLERY

FI LLER BRUSH 
PRODUCIR 

Mrs. S. A. l  oose 

Ave. E Ph. 392-2782

KOSt'OT 
MINK OIL

KOSMETICS 
Natural Brautv Look
: ldked g o o d bo n  
392-3135 after 5:30 pm

THE PAUK RATtiqurs a n d  C o lle c to r s
Item s

1 and Mary Layman 
Ave. E Ph. 392-3461

UNA HOBBY SHOP 

and Crafts Supplies 

and Mrs. Ed Spoon Is 

I Uth St. Ph. 392-2617

rtN PAILY 7:30 a .m . 
b'SFI) FOR NOON 

12 to 2 p. m.
USED ALL DAY MON.

í -NICE BAKERY
1103 Ave. E

,"8 COSMETICS
THURIZLD DISTRIBUTOR 

BETTY KOERTH
3.- i *2 after 5:00 p. m 
»nd oil weekends

PHOTOGRAPHS 

HANK WEBSTER 

Hying W Motel

One 1X19 — SLM
AY. MAY 4

NA STENOGRAPHIC
» ce pi n g - -Accounting 

Answering Service 
HIED b a k e r

m-2628 818 Ave. E

WIGS
Nudity-Low Price 

Large Selection
b e a u t y  s h o p

Aw E Ph. 392 2733

Vt ELECTRIC CO 
'•wUllatlon-Flatureo

Su p p lii
KlrrtHrians 

4 Mr*. Rurl Kuthardt 
#r *»*• F A 10th S t

•’b. 392-2838

MKKI.|, NORMAN

l>*,r Thompson, 
(onsultant 

H Ph. 392-3918 
,or (>niM»nilritlon

rodeo  QUEEN CONTESTANT - ChrH Clegg. sophomore home
e< onomics major at Hardin-Simmons University, was one of
n  ; , ° T 5,an,s ‘"„ 'i*  re‘ cM (Aueen competition at H-SU. 

lit t niversity will hold its annual Intercollegiate Rodeo Thun- 
day through Saturday, April 22-24, in Abilene at * arl Myers 
Memorial Arena. 7

Ys t u r k e y  PATCH
*  Turkeys mailed 

»«»where
^  Round g ip t s
1W *>»9 1393 Ave. D

Tips For Gordtoofs
From The

Ozona Garden Club
By

Mrs. Bailey Post

"A gush of bird- song, a 
patter of dew. A cloud, and 
a rainbow warning. Suddenly 
sunshine and perfect bluc-- 
An April Day in the Morning. " 

Harriet Prescott
I’m sure everyone is very 

grateful for the most wonder
ful rain last Thursday night.
That morning I felt optomistic 
and hurried to plant or re
place two Senisas in the down
town park and the Trading 
Post hedge for the Garden 
t :lub. The rain should improve 
the many licrticulture speci
mens to be exhibited today 
at the Flower Show from 4 
until 6 p. m. in the « a vie 
Center. Everyone is cordially 
invited.

E ven though the winter and 
spring months were very dry, 
with many lùgli winds and 
severe freezes, especially 
the one before Taster, wc 
hope you will be surprised , 
for usually unexpected beauty 
shows up in great numbers.
Many blue ribbons and lùgli 
awards will be given in the 
horticulture and Artistic 
Design Divisions.

Cladiums and elephant 
ears may be planted any time 
now wliere they will not be 
exposed to hot afternoon 'Un. 
Remember, they need water 
almost every Jay during the 
summer.

Tor a quick screen, plant 
castor beaus to give lush 
bronze foliage in the late 
summer and fall.

Lilacs need a feeding of 
superphosphate.

Prune early flowering shrubs 
as they finish blooming such 
as dog woods, s-pirea. wiegela, 
mock orange, forsythia, etc.

Taster lilies may he re«t 
from pots wlien they finish 
blooming, i ry not to disturb 
the roots by tapping po«' to 
take them out easily. H*y 
will bloom yearly.

The later part of tlùs month 
is a good time to fertilize new
ly planteJ lawns again so 
they will be well established 
by the time hot weather be
gin«. Also, a light fertilizing 
to established lawn- will help 
maintain a beautiful lawn 
for the Zimmer.

i Tirysanthetiiunis should be 
divided for specimen plants 
and borders by the end of the 
month. Rework 'lie bed wliere 
they are to be planted and 
separate into single plants. 
Discard the old rsxit stem, 
using new ùdc branches tuv
better plants. To have well 
grown mum plants they should 
be kept w ell-watered all during 
the summer. They will repay 
you with beautiful and color
ful blooms in the fall. Pinch 
out the top when planting, tf 
too tall, to about six to eight 
incites .lùgli.

•-0--
u r r s  HU SALE - 100 eau 
front, curbed and on paved 
street. Mr». Std Mlllipaugh

5- 2tp
- -0 -  -

FOR RENT - 8 -bedroom un
furnished house. * all 392-3098.1 

52-r fc

Miss Ethel Wolf anJ Miss 
Dorothy Price acted as tudges 
in the District 4-H Dcmonstra- 
tions Contest in ( 'dessa Satur
day. They were accompanied 
by five 4 -H member , Diana 
Gomez, Monica Delgado, 
Wanda Wilson, Carmen Del
gado, and Kay Fuantoz. Also 
making the trip was junior 
leader, Elizabeth Zapata.

SCHOOL

MENU1

Monday:
Spaghetti & Meat Sauce 
Buttered Peat 
Cole Slaw 
Peach Slice»
French Bread & Butter 
Milk 

Tuesday:
Hamburger on Bun 
Lettuce, Tomatoes, Pickles 
Blackeyed Peas 
Peach Slices 
Milk

Wednesday:
Meat Loaf 
Mashed Potatoes 
Green Beans 
Gelatin Salad 
Applesauce Cake 
Hot Rolls & Butter 
Milk 

Thursday:
Salisbury Steak 
Buttered Rice 
Creamed Carrots 
Lettuce Salad
Peanut Butter & Honey Balls' 
Batter Bread A Butter 

Friday:
Pinto Beans
M ixed Greens with Bacon 
Harvard Beets 
Mincemeat Cookies 
( ombread 
Milk

- - 0- -

4-H SAFETY PROGRAM 
Over eighty young people 

attended a 4- II Safety program 
last week at a meeting of the
Limazona-Tejas 4-H Clubs. 

The program, presented
by Trank Perkins, DPS. of 
San Angelo, was on bicycle 
safety. Officer Perkins showed 
a film and spoke. He was 
accompanied by R. B. Babbitt, 
supervisor of the Department 
of Public Safety Communica
tions Center in Ozona.

Flaine Zapata is safety 
chairman for tile two clubs.
The bicycle safety program is 
a new project.

D E F E A T
summer's heat 

the
Frigidaire

way

'

Ul

MARK OC EXCELLENCE
Dreading the return of summer’ Thinking of 
those long nights when you couldn t sleep for the 
heat’ Well . . defeat the heat this summer! 
Select an easy to install room cooler now, put it 
in your bedroom window and sleep in cool com
fort all summer Choose from many models of 
the Frigidaire line and you can have it in 
your house before you know it Now’s the time 

get your Frigidaire Room Cooler before 
summer comes.

FRH WIRING
Nofmal 720 voir w iring ro WTU residential 
customers who buy • I horsepower or 
larger elec rnc room air conditioner from a 
local deal»* or WTU __________________

METHODIST WSCS
The Woman's Society of 

Christian Service met Wed
nesday morning In the church 
parlor. The opening prayer 
was given by Mrs. B. B. Ing
ham and the business session 
conducted by Mrs. lames 
Lively.

A program on the taster
Season was presented by Mrs. 
Richard Amiistead, assisted 
by Mrs. Wayne Gooch. Mrs. 
John Berkley accompanied 
musical selections on the 
piano.

Others present were Mrs.
W. D. Cooper, Mrs. M. C.
« ouch, Mrs. IXsuglas Fisk,
Mrs. R. A. Harrell, Mrs. L.
D. Kirby, Mrs. A. S. Lock, 
Mrs. Bailey Post and Mrs.
W. O. Reeves.

Wednesday afternoon rise 
Chat r Club met with Mrs. 
Dempster Jones and Mrs. L. D. 
Kirby directing activities, 

- - 0 - -

DUPLICATE BRIDGE
Winners in Duplicate 

Bridge Club play Saturday 
afternoon at the country club 
were Mrs. Evart White and 
Mrs. Lindsey Hicks, first, and 
Mrs. J. B. Parker and Mrs. 
Sherman Taylor, second.

—  0 —

FOUND- Pair of children’s 
glasses in black leather case 
with San Angelo optometrist’ s 
name on case. Owner may 
reclaim at tlie Stockman off
ice and pay fix ad.

- - 0 - -

1HXJSE FOR SALE - 3-bedroom, 
2 baths, large den. Comer lot. 
201 Ave. K. Ph. 392-2306 af
ter 4:30 p.m. and weekends.

l-tf<

OZONA CHAPTER #287 O. E. S. 
Honoring Master Masons of 
Ozona Lodge #747 A. F. A A.M. 

With a Fiesta Noche de 
Mexico

Oaona A uditori uni-Coliseum 
Saturday,April 24, 8 p.m.
All Master Masons of t izona 

Lodge and their wives are cor
dially invited to attend.

Kaleta Shepperson, W.M.
R. L. Flowers, W P,

— 0—

GARDEN OF THE WEEK

The Tom Mitchell 
Home

As selected by :
OZONA GARDEN 

CLUB

FOR HOOVER Vacum cleaner 
and «nail appliance service 
and sales, write the Lee Com
pany 2633 Hemlock Dr. San 
Angelo, Tex 76901. Will be 
in Ozona area May 12.

- - 0- -

FOR SALE - New brick home,
3 bedrooms, 2$ baths. 903 
First St. FHA or GI financing 
available. Pit. 392-2698 after 
5:00 p.m. 41-tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE - 4 bed
room, 3 bath home, new. mid- 
waj between Dallas and Fort 
Worth in exclusive area. Would 
trade for property of equal 
vaJ.ue in < izona. Direct inquir
ies to Box X. Ozona Stockman 

4-titc

• PAGE FIVE

FOR SALE - 2 evaporative type 
air conditioners, 3 ,000 BTU 
window units. See Mrs. Estelle 
Chapman on Ave. D. 5*tfc 

-  -  0 -  -

Pencil sharpeners at the Ozona
Stockman.

We’ll take on 
anyone in 
Plymouth
Duster’s

Duster Coupe

When a car can take on its competition and 
come through as Plymouth Duster does, you 
know you've got a winner all 'round. All the 
economy you want, all the room and power you 
need And coming through, with other Plymouth 
compacts, as a leader in resale value

AUTNOM UO O C A iM  I C H R Y S LE R
I MOTORS CORPORATION

PAA

i f  / « ■ « • ]

American Cancer Society

STUART MOTOR CO. 
807 W. Eleventh Street

dates

L e t * »  t a l k  i m o m e n t ,  p a r e n t  t o  p a r e n t .  . . .

I t ’% < | u i t r  a n  a d j u s t m e n t ,  i s n ’t it '  Y o u r  d a u g h t e r .  J i l l ,  

is  o n  c l o u d  n i n e  b r e a u t e  J a c k  a s k e d  h e r  f o r  a d a t e .  J a c k ’s 

d r i v i n g  h i s  d a d ' s  c a r .  t h a t  is, y o u  hop«* h e  d r i v e s  it. M a y 

b e  h r  j u s t  a i m s  it a n d  t a k e s  o f f .

^ e s ,  i t ’s t|u ite  a n  a d j u s t m e n t .  A n d  a l l  t h e  b o o k s  s a y  

t h e r e  s n o t h i n g  y o u  c a n  d o  a b o u t  it. K i d s  d a t e .  S o ,  w a t c h  

t e l e v i s i o n ,  r e a d  a b o o k ,  l i s t e n  f o r  t h e  m u  t i led  " G o o d  

n i g h t s ”  a m i  t h e  c l i c k  o f  t h e  d o o r l a t c h ,  t h e n  s t o p  w o r r y 

i n g  a n d  g o  t o  s l e e p  I ' n t i l  h e r  n e x t  d a t e .  . . .

I h e  c h u r c h e s  o f  o u r  c o m m u n i t y  h a v e  n o  s i m p l e  s o l u 

t i o n  f o r  t h i s  p r o b l e m  T h e y  h a v e  a c o m p l e x  s o l u t i o n  

T h r o u g h  m o r a l  a n d  r e l i g i o u s  t r a i n i n g ,  d e v e l o p  i n  e v e r y  

b o y  a m t  g i r l  a m a t u r e  s e n se  o f  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y ,  a r e s p e c t  

f o r  l i f e  a n d  ( h r i s t i a n  c h a r a c t e r .

T h e  y o u n g  p e o p l e  w e ’l l  h a v e  t h e  g r e a t e s t  c o n f i d e n c e  

in  t o m o r r o w  a r e  g o i n g  t o  c h u r c h  t o d a y .

rW _

Sum J a  > 
l 'u t I mu
I 9-4-7

Mn m Ja  >
Pxalmn
79:!-?

T  u n  J a  y 
Piatimi

n i  ti t-i ir

r d n n d a  $
Piatimi  

I4h I l o

T h u  t u l a  y 
Jrrrtmtah
17:5.7

IttJay
U n i r à

214-1$

S a t u r d a y
J r r r m n a h
t f t + f

I righi 1971 9 * ■*!« • Sr'vx f I«m VitJ|M*ii Mf.tu'fx sr-fr-. »vH hy thè Amrtk#n Riblr New ir»v

THIS SEMEN OF APR IS BEING PUBLISHED AND SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING OZONA BUSINESS 

FIRMS IN THE INTEREST OF A STRONGER COMMU NITY:

Rutherford Motor Co. Ozone Stockmen

Rench Feed A Supply Co. Ozone Oil Compeny 

Brown Furniture Co. Ozone Netionel Bank

Ozoha Butene Co.

Hi-Way Cafe

South Texes Lumber Co. 
of Ozone

Ozone TV  System 

White’s Auto 

Food way Stores 

Meinecke Ins. Agency 

Stuart Motor Co.

f
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VcU m -Gn h In

WoAdtof Plats ToU
Mi. and Mr*. Ray Valadez 

Announce the engagement 
anc approaching marriage of 
their daughter, Maria, to 
David B. Gonzales, »on of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben R Gonza
les of San Angelo,

Mis* V iladez it a graduate 
of t'zotia High School and 
received her B. S. degree in 
elementary education from 
Angelo State t ’mverdty. she 
U emploved by the San Ange
lo School Syrtem.

Her fiance attended '-an 
Angelo ' entral Hgh School 
and is an employe of general 
Telephone i o.

| The wedding it planned 
foe une 1C at the Ozona 
Church of i Tirist.

--0 --

Sft. David Cooka
1AI»----A  A - a ------I t
V f  M S  v t l S H n N I M y

Award For Volar

Ravivai

MI SS  M A « ! 
, Plant lune

A V A I A n F Z
Wedding

little league 
Season To Open 
Thursday Night

Little l eague baseball gee. 
underwav next Thursday night 
with a double-header at the 
Little League Hawhall park.

i ’zona Ml will play B 4 9 
m the first game of the lUght 
at I. 10 with Moore • HI and 
('¿ona National Bank to follow. 

Girl are needed to  .Jperate 
the concemoc rand. Anyone

' FRI DAY BRI DGE CLUB 
M .■ v, lee GTiildreu entertain 

ed members of 'lie Friday 
Bridge ‘ lub at the Civic Cen
ter tad week.

Winning high was Mr,, shee
pman l aytor l<>w went to Mrs. 
Hudson Mayes and bingo to 
Mrs. loe Pierce.

iMhers attending were Mr*. 
Stephen Pcmer, Mrs. Bailey 

4 , Mrs, lovella sidley,
Mr». Fvart White. Mrs. farly 
Baggett, Mrs. Max m hneemann 
V rs. I. M. Baggett. Sirs. 

¡George M-rntgamery and Mr*, 
kv D West.

uteri- -iied may contact the
M i  ueague president, John
Harris.

fach team ha* a full tioe-
up of 1 - hoy*. TryosMs ended
Friday iind the player's auc-
tl, If! W.t i held Friday night.

The B v b lews, managed by
lack Lankersiey and coached
by Ian 1i’etk, are -<e Borrego,
Joe! Aarh hcz. stcpfien Badillo,
Mario Flores, v aden Aldridge.
Bobby < ox. late .Ivan, ’
1ÌITÌ f  411ifcertlev. M ittucl tdo*
«fitfU, (tsitu* 1 utt 4* .'K’ciian,
%€+*» ( ♦ ecr. 91m  jenght,
1UDC v cvfc, I M m i f  r td i i
Arivi 4(1i s»eifuUL 

, >< li r v 'r  irw
suit,Hi tlif til in*<< 4m! *D#ch
tut t 'Xirri4 on;. feAfn
men Vfi  4fr ik Am 4 * km
f iem ’. Mis hAei IjC€ a

, Jerry Wtsttt, ’ .lyda
BaìIcv, irnna He4rnc. «oculd ?
h .reifh
Revts rtvik - iTtlbU. MrilOf
Gutlrrrex, zr% ifutrv, * cv if.

lOUSL FiVs SALE - 3 bedroom 
. e a w. ■ v  t f ■ ■ , !

ive. t . Priced to sell. Tc «  
all K- < w'ltc B<x X,
'zona Stockman. 4s--tfc

(Continued from Page One)
He attended schools in 

Greenville and graduated from 
Furman University in UMB.
He is a graduate of vouth- 
wesTerti Bapti t  rheological 
Sen marc and lutbet Rice 
Seminary.

He %>as appointed by the 
Foreign Mission Board of the 

I Southern Baptist Convention 
for V so-M'.arc service in
South Bra/-'. 1 * '■ c 15
a member of the xesut.se 
Board of the Baptist General 
i imrentiin of Texas.

Pt. Stepp, a veterati of 
the U S. Navy, i* married 
and has four children.

Pt. lack D. Terry I* Asso
ciate Professor ->f Princtplas 
and Philonsphy of fducation 
at Southwestern Baptist Theo
logical Seminary in Fort 
V* -rth. a siisition he La- ' eld 
once 1.1 J.

Prior to tils present position 
he was associate profcsvsr of 
Bible at Hardin- Simmo 
three years. He ha» bee 
minister of Education i 
Baptist i hutches.

Dr. Terry was listed 
Who in American t dlcccs 
and nirersitie in 1»1h' and 
in Outstand'ng Young Men m 
America in 1970, He is a gra
duate of I ast I cxai Baptist 
1 -allege and Ssiuthwcstem 
Baptist Theological Seminary.

U. S. Air Force. Thailand- 
* -Sergeant David G. Cooke, 
soil of Mr. and Mrs. ( leophas 
r. Cooke of i ’zona, T ex., is 
a member of the 1974rh 
( ommunications Group in 
Thailand that has earned the
U. S. Ait force Out sanding 
Unit Award with special “V  
Uevis-e (or valor in com bat.

Sergeant - ooke, an air 
traffic controller at ll-Tapao 
Airfield, will wear a distinc
tive service ribbon with * V" 
to mark his affiliation with 
the unit.

The 1974th, a component 
,<f the world wide Air Force
Communications Service, 
operates throughout Thailand 
to provide > ommunications 
navigational aid and air traf
fic control for USAF combat 
operation-. It marks the fifth 
consecutive year that unit 
personnel have been cited 
for extraordinary efficiency 
and respodvenets in supporting
V. S. activities in the thea
tre.

BUD LO U D A M Y-yO U R  INDEPENDENT GR<

THIS WEEKS SPECIALS

AVOCADOS MCH

S g t .  D a v i d  G.  C o o k a

Sergeant > >x>ke came to 
the Thai installation after 
completing duty at England. 
AFB, la .

The sergeant it a 1‘967 
graduate of Oxana High School 
and tus wife, Slieril, is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mr*. M 
1. I sx of Walnut Spring', l x.

ORANGES 5-
BANANAS

BABY SITTING RII 1ABLF- 
Call certrude Ward, d92-.'il7S, 
for references call Mrs. Ralph
joncs, 4-tfc

s for 

several

in Who':

FOR SALE 
AKC Registered 

SOLID WHITE GERMAN 
SHEPHERDS

Growi Mills, Fonilos aid Pippits 

Rii-Tii-Tii & Whit« Shadow Cridar

Blood Liios*$50 aid Up

BAZE KENNELS
MERTZON, TEXAS 76941 

K o u  91S-S3S-4M1

Buick Bargain Days are saving days

rtseagam
Stf'DtWfl

As- ¡Ors

»V" XV- i " t*ff.*nce The cieaishavu never baen butte
•VH i  r  «ans ma! you tan move exit in a new Buck or 

id a tap r«  e ina! s ba' l to believe 
» V •* . h talk h aoouf a bargain. wt> give you 

. >nwihifxg to be-ieve -n
1 'zona National Bankers, 

foetneriy Flying W sancherv, 
will hr manage«! bv ex !en- 
tor and > -ached by »-errtor 
De Hoyas, Mxking up rhe tcam 
«re erry .kes, «aflo  Varga-, 
leffrev Y >ung. lohrsiv <airro. 
Blak« Moody, I ruz trza. 
Hector F’eLa Garza, -hane 
Fenton, svid ar Za, Fitipe 
Castro. • dvarwu YNarto, Rick v 
OeHoyu», Victor iwLa u n s ,  
Ray Martinez. David Brivtirljs.

Moore Hier-, manage.1 bv 
Dean ->< ott and hed by 
Jack Whitling, ire iddie 1 «1- |
Indo, lavier tlozondo, k>e 
Reheiez, Stelvin Parker, lohn 
Fay, Steve -  ntt, -hn ppley 
Orlando ; ¡ctioym, Gary Scott , 
Steve Pag an, Rico De Hoya»,
Jack Whitling, Richard ‘ arxKma 
Roielio Uuigt»! .i and Rreidv 
Allen.

ore  imo Soon CcH*m " a > >
«riM* «npTM t

mms w
&m,m miNw ha«

rtngíDip ytym# friert
' * atom *ñíí TÇî p.

/W Litt* (rtfHar W f» Slytar« * '(0
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Mxjr Buick-Opel dealer will give you belter reasons 
to buy a new car now than anybody else.

T h e  b u s in e ss  of a u to  safety.

nuts c A ir v r

io branda — 
n rU k  Lae’s. BrirUtcmt. 

Cabin Craft, 
Vleftery

PANT

Auto safoty is everyone s concern  But it s our 
business

And we think the attention that s being paid to auto 
safety now >s a good thing Because >t w * result m better 
dnvtng tor everyone

And trankty better dnvmg for everyone means better 
business tor us

We say Buick is something to bet»ev« in Thats why 
<m  re trying to make it easy to be safe by tvuttmg .n safety 
features that work by themselves You don t have to do 
anyth'ng to make them work

Like side guard beams And the energy absorbing 
steering column And the cargo guard between the

trunk and back seat They starl working even before 
you get in the car

But two safety features two ot the m ost vital, are 
worthless unless you do something first 

Seat and shoulder belts
Unfastened they do nothing And you ve seen enough 

statistics to know what a difference they can make So  
use them

But that s not an you can do Because the most el 
tect ve safety feature ot a« can t be added to our cars 
or anybody else s

That feature is you And the way you drive 
Ah»ch should be defensively And rested And sober 
Ae re an in this together And together we can solve 

the auto safety problem once and tor a«
And the time is now

POTATOES itUS.

EGGS FIELD'S 
GIADE A 
LARGE

FRO-ZAN Vi GAL CRT

RC COLA BOTTLE
CARTON

MORTON S FROZEN

TV DINNERS
GROUND MEAT2Hi

PORK STEAK I
BEEF LIVER
PEYTON'S PURE PORK

SAUSAGE
BEEF RIBS
PEYTON'S RANCH BRAND

BACON 2»x $!•'
FRYERS FRESH 

GRADE A

TUNA CHICKEN 
OF THE SEA

ò V j  o i .

CANS

JEWEL 3 II.

SHORTENING i
to  i W

PINTO BEANS SI
FLOUR DANDIBAKE

25 US.

WAGNERDBINK
FRUIT
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